
13 November 2023

Dear Parent/Carer

Young Enterprise Company Programme - external events

As mentioned in the letter dated 10 November 2023, I am now able to provide further information
about the upcoming events to which your child has been invited:

Meet the Teams: Tuesday 21 November
8:30 am - Carisbrooke College students to meet school minibus driver at reception
8:45 am - Minibus driver to collect students from Medina College reception
9:00 am - Approximate arrival at The Island Riding Centre, Newport, PO30 2NB, where

students will be met by Miss Magee and Mrs Coetzee
11:00 am - Event concludes and students will be transported back to school by minibus

Dragon’s Den: Tuesday 28 November
Please arrange for your child to make their own way to One Holyrood, Newport, PO30 5AU for 9:00
am, where they will be met by Miss Magee and Mrs Coetzee.
9:00 am - Arrive at One Holyrood, Newport. Students assemble into their teams and prepare

to pitch their business to the Dragons!
9:20 am - Pitch slots begin
10:20 am - Event concludes and students will be transported back to school by minibus

Students are required to wear their school uniform as usual to both events.

Please complete both of the attached EV3 parental consent forms and return them to Miss Magee
via your child’s Head of Year by 17 November. Your child will not be able to attend without written
consent.

During the trip the emergency contact will be Miss Magee on the school mobile phone: 07801
386065. The home based contact will be Mrs Southwell 01983 526523.

As yet I have not had any further details about the proposed retail opportunity. Once I am in receipt
of this information I will update you.

If you require any further information please do not hesitate to email me zoemagee@iwef.org.uk

Yours faithfully

Zoë Magee
Careers Assistant
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